17 December 2021
Y11 End of Aut2 Term Update
Dear Y11 Parents / Carers,
We are writing alongside Mr Benson’s end of term letter to outline some key points about the recent mock exams,
results evening, and expectations for Year 11 students over the holidays.
Mock Results Evening
We are so impressed with how hard students have worked during our first round of Year 11 Mocks. Students will
receive their results on a mock results evening taking place on Thursday 6th January 2022, at 6pm. This event is
designed to replicate what will happen in August 2022. Please join us at 6pm for a short presentation which outlines
the timeline for the rest of Year 11, feedback from these exams and understanding the next steps. Students will then
pick up their results from their form tutors. This event is compulsory for students and parents/carers. If students fail
to attend, they will not receive their results until the following week.
Holiday Revision
We have spoken to Year 11 students this week about how they should revise over the holiday. Specifically, students
should make and follow a revision timetable to structure their revision as they did in the previous half term break.
Students have been shown effective revision techniques and subject teachers have also directed students to the
revision they should complete.
To support your child in how to revise in each subject, please use our Y11 revision website at
https://kaa.org.uk/students-parents/year-11-revision/.
Reports
Students will receive their termly form tutor report at the start of next term. This report outlines their attendance
and academic progress since the start of Year 11 as well as commentary from their Form Tutor.
Post-16 Applications
By the end of term, all students should have made at least 3 applications to post-16 courses. If they have not already,
it is crucial they do so to guarantee themselves a place on a course at a sixth form or college in September. Please
be aware that many sixth form deadlines have closed already.
We hope you have a good Christmas break with your child and family, and we look forward to welcoming them
back to school on Wednesday 5th January.
Kind regards,

Katharine Bates
Co-Director of Learning – Year 11

Radhika Chauhan
Co-Director of Learning – Year 11

